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ALWAYS THE GREATEST

DKCOUNJ PAINT BARGAINS
OF YOUR

ATTENTION!
All COLOR FORMULAS FROM

THE DOWNTOWN TORRANCE STORE
MAY NOW BE FILLED IN REDONDO BEACH STORE

MARY CARTER PAINTS
2618 ARTESIA BLVD. 

REDONDO BEACH   « 2-7426
(', MILE WEST OF SOUTH BAY CENTER) 

STORE HOURS: 1:30 to »  30 Mond»y thru Saturday

Pol ire Hunt Polo Snapper
A police officer on 

Tuesday discovered j 
phone pole which had been 
broken off about 15 feet from 
ground level.

Officer Donald P. Flaherty

p.itrol|said marks on the polo an '' 
tele-'curb indicated the damage «.is

done by a vehicle Base 
pole was slanted in a southern 
direction. The pole is in front 
of 20508 Anue.

Auto 
Loans

UP TO 38 MONTHS TO PAY ON NEW CAR 
PURCHASES AFTER PROPER DOWN PAYMENT

Guaranty Bank offers complete one-stop banking 
service.   Low cost checking accounts   Savinjrs 
Accounts   Safe Deposit Boxes   Personal and 
Business Loans   Auto Financing.

GUARANTY BANK
22400 Hawthorne Blvd.* Torrance, California   378-3222

Fireman 
On Menc

SEAT BELTS PAY OFF ... A California Highway Patrolman gets details on a three-car pileup which occurred Monday morning in the northbound lanes on the San Diego Free way just south of the Crenshjw Boulevard offramp. The car In background plunged off ihe* freeway and down the embankment. Patrolmen credited seat belts for the fact that the driver. 'Joseph Thomas Mioarovlch, 37, of La Habra. escaped unhurt. (Herald Photo)

THESE LABELS STAND 
for JUST ONE THING/

DuPont '$01'
Continuous Filament

Nykm

NORTHRIDGE

Cumutoft
Continuous Filament 

Nylon

CAMELOT

... and only Carpet Town can give you this quality at this 
low, low price because of our volume buying power /
* Only Carput Town can offer J«-hOur initollolion b.caine * Gt.-ol.-tl tolnciton from * Wr'll b« here tomorrow to guaran^M 

w. U»<t< hundred, and hundr.a* of roll.. our hug. ilo.k whol you buy todoy. • . :^- .

0 MONEY DOWN * 3 YEARS TO PAY * BANK TERMS * FREE ESTIMAT

IN TORRANCE
Del Amo 

Center Annex
Aero** from S«ort md Iroodwoy 
at Hawthorn* INd., In Torro»ct

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 SATURDAY TILL 6 SUNDAYS 10-5

3822 SEPULVEDA BLVD.
TORRANCE   PR. 5-0518

CHOOSE FROM

400 ROLLS
OF FIRST QUALITY

CARPETING
IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME IN TODAY

BrinQ in Approximdtc room meaturtmtfits and 
our tr«in»d i«Ui stiff will give you «n «iti- 
mat* of total cost.

Trustees Adopt Policy 
On High School Groups

A new policy on school clubs 
was adopted by the Board of 
Education Monday evening 
after a six-weeks delay. The 
delay was caused by a contro 
versy over whether or not Key

ent policies regarding organiz 
ations which are sponsored by 
non-school groups. 

Key Clubs are sponsored by 
International and 

denied on-campus

A Torrance fireman is > 
nvrring from a brokrn an\ 
iiffpred recently in a two- 
l.irni fire which destroyed Hit1 1 
'nl-Ilydro Co., Inr, a firm 
\hirh rebuilds racing trans- 
nssions from standard ones.
Dennis Donatelli suffered .. 

hroken ankle, and another firt'- 
man. Florindo I/. Punches, suf 
fered minor burns in the blaz* 
which destroyed the firm's 3-i 
by 60 foot building at 1800(1 
Manhattan PI.

Firemen said the blaze 
started when sparks from a 
welding torch dropped on a 
wiping rag on the floor and the 
flames quickly spread through 
out the building. When fin- 
equipment arrived, the fire 
was through the roof at two 
different spot* and the build 
ing was engulfed in flames.

The blaze was brought un 
der control in 25 minues and 
fire equipment was at the scene 
for two hours after that mop 
ping up. Five engine con^ 
panies, a salvage unit, and a 
truck company under the com 
mand of Battalion Chief Bill 
Slonecker responded.

Clubs would be permitted on|gtatus for that reason. Mrs. 
the campua under the new Kenneth Watts, in moving to 
policy. (adopt the statement, suggested Board members adopted the an area C j vjc and service clubs 
statement without change. Its oe j nvjted to participate in
effect will be to continue pres-

Hahn Opens 
New Office

service projects with existing 
high school service clubs.

... Ferraro
(Continued from Page 1) 

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn wei| On its way to becoming 
has announced he will open a | the regional shopping area. 1 
new field district office at
Alondra Park today. The new FERRARO ALSO SAID theoffice will serve the residents j -|tind of city Torrance is is re- 
of the south section of the dis- [fleeted in its annual $95 mil-
trict. ... i lion budget which includes op- The office will be located in | cration of its own bus llneSj

water department, and airport 
This budget and the Indepen

the Recreation-Activity Build 
ing of the park. 3612 Manhat 
tan Beach Blvd. It will be open 
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. every 
Thursday.

Hahn stressed citizens are 
invited and encouraged to visit 
the office and discuss matters 
of mutual concern for the bet 
terment of the area. Ample ( 
parking Is available at the 
park.

Isen Trial 
Under Way 
In Coinpton

Trial of Mayor Albert Isen 
on on charges of drunken driv 
ing opened in Compton Munici 
pal Court yesterday before 
Judge John C. Landis.

The trial, delayed several 
times, was held over from 
Monday so Judge Landis could 
be brought in from the Los 
Cerritos Municipal Court to 
hear the case.

Selection of Judge Landis 
canie after a Burbank judge 
was challenged Monday by 
Isen's attorney.

The case grew out of Isen's 
arrest by California Highway 
Patrolmen last Oct. 10 after 
an accident at 228th Street and 
Petroleum Avenue.

Isen has denied the drunken 
driving charge, saying another 
car forced him into a parked 1 
truck in what might have bci-iv * 
an attempt on his life.

The jury began hearing fcs*. 
timony yesterday afternoon. 
Th« trial is expected to con 
tinue for several days.

Obituaries
EUSIE MAE MINOR

Funeral services for Elsie 
Mae Minor, 70, who resided at i 
23842 Park St.. will be held at I 
2 p.m. at the McN'erney Lomita | 
Mortuary. Interment will be in ' 
Green Hills Memorial Park.

She is survived by her hus 
band. John: sons. Donald and 
John; daughters. Winona Can 
non; two brothers, two sisters 
and six grandchildren.

Mrs. Minor died Wednesday.

dent operations are very indic 
ative of the capability of the 
city to provide the services 
that are required by the citi 
zens."

He is a member of the In 
ternational City Managers 
Assn.. the American Society of 
Public Administration, and the 
American Academy of Political 
Science. Married, Ferraro and 
his wife are the parents of two 
boys. The family resides at 
3309 Sonoma St.

Union Carbide 
Dividend

The board of directors of 
Union Carbide Corp. has de 
clared a quarterly dividend of 
90 cents per share on the out 
standing capital stock of the 
corporation payable March 2. 
1964. to stockholders of record 
Feb. 7. 1904.

Extra
Sensory
Perception

EXPLORE THE MYSTERIOUS WORLD
PSYCHIC PHENOMKNA it the new frontier of science 
The hidden recesses of mind once Koffed at are now a 
challenge to thinking and inquiring mindi. H»ve you 
hid any of the experiences lined below? Would you like 
to undeutand and master these and nuny other naturjl 
foutri of self?
• Have you ever felt the presence of an uaittn personality?
• Have you ever suddenly •(•tally iivlfionid i distant event?
• Have you ever felt depressed — or ilated — by the tn- 

vironment of a place without seeming reason?
• Have you ever been immidiatily strongly repelled — or at 

tracted — by persons you have met and without apparent cause?
THIS FREE BOOK Psychic phenomena is nMuril, not 
supernatural. It is the inner realm of mind. Such faculties 
can I* .leveloped by everyone (o sam the utmost from 
hie. Let the Rosicrucitru, a world-wide organization, not 
<t rtlii;ivH, explain how you may receive this unique 
knowledge. Write today for a /nt copy ot the book THI 
MASTERY OF LIFE. Add.-oj Sr.bc: MX E

The ROSICRUCIANS
(AMORC) 

San JOM, Caliiwm* 95114

Lawndale 
Man Held 
As RoblW

A Lawndale man was taken 
Into custody at Downey Tues 
day and returned to Torranro 
where he has been charged 
with the robbery of a Ras si i- 
Uon in Torrance Saturday 
night.

Arrested wai Paul David 
Tnix, 20. of I-awndale. Robert 
Schultz, attendant of a servkv 
station at 18201 Hawthorne 
Ave. reported to police that 
he w.is robbed of 860 by a 
man who carried a .22 caliber 
snub nosed blue revolver.

Schultz said he was ap 
proached by the bandit in tl.-.- 
ftalion'n office and asked if he 
would change 920. BothSchult/ 
and the man walked out to tho 
currency container on the ea>t 
tide of the Nation where the 
man pointed the revolver at 
Srhultz's stomach and said 
"Ok give me all the money or. 
I'll blow your brains out Hur 
ry up I'm being watched."

The suspect was last se.n 
leaving the scene and tirlvii'! 
southbound on Burin. Schulu 
Mid.

10-Year-OW 
Hit by Auto

*

A 10-year-old youth was ho* 
pitalized with minor injuries 
Monday afternoon after being 
struck by a car at the intersec 
tion of Calle Mayor and New- 
ton Street.

Phillip Tweeton of 221 Psseo 
De Garcia was taken by am 
bulance to Little Company of 
Mary Hospital where he was 
treated for bruises and cuti on 
his face, head, and left arm. 
Police said the driver of the 
car, a tporti convertible, w« 
Boyd Ray O'Detl, 21. of 5307 
Calle de Arboles.

Did you havi a termite inspection by 
Terminu? <r -tr  & Did you gf. i
Termini* protection conliact? -;,• -i:

CALLTERMINIX


